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The Negro In the North.

"Did Tom ever do you any harm, Ed
ward?"
"Lord, sah, he didn't differ from the

rest in that. They's all down on the
nigger. If they don't insult him they
cheat him or abuse him. Tou don'
know how these people hate ns colored
folk* till 'long about election times.
a-ah! look out, there's taffy then."
"You think the prejudice very strong

against the colored man ?"
"Think? don't I know.shoo! let a

colored'man-try it on; There's Artis
now.the barber. Artis is a decent man
well, he's a gentleman, if any African
ever was, and he's nearly white. Artis
laid up a bit of money to buy a lot and
build a house for bissslf and family. Do
you know he couldn't get a man to sell
him a lot for any money? The meanest
white trash in town, as well as the best,
wouldn't have a nigger living next door
.not much; a-ha; look out I tell you."
"Worse than old Virginia?"
"Well, sah, there's no better place for

a colored, man than in that same old Vir¬
ginia.that is, if he minds his place.
They won't stand no airs.not much, I
tell you. But let a nigger keep well in
his place, and he's at home, and don't
you forget it."

"1 should think, Jackson, you would
prefer'your old home then ?"
"Not much. Yes, they're very good to

the nigger, if the nigger knows his place.
But there ain't no business. Lord love,
there's more business in West Liberty
than in all Richmond. Why,,I began
livery on one hoss; ask your brother.
The old sorrel cob he brought out of the
wah. Ho give it to me, for I had rubbed
it down, you-- see, for foah year in the
wah. Now, I have seven bosses, three
buggies, a phseton, express wagon and
rockaway, and I'm just gittin' right on."

"Well, couldn't you have done the
same in fiichmond ?"
"Not much; not by a jug-full. Efl'd
the capital to begin with, and people
Patronized me, I couldn't have collected,
"ou see, it ain't a nigger's place to col¬

lect wh"*^ a *?win' to him. Ef he pree-
sents a bill Ike a white man he's takin'
on airs, and they don't like it, you see ;
and when they don't like it they1 ain't
alow in showing it"

,(Theu this is a better region for the
colored citizens ?"
"In some respects, certainly; but the

wor^t of it is he hain't got no place here.
They don't like him ef he's humble, and
wuss for him ef he's proud; and all
cheat him ef they can."
"But he has his political rights?"
"But has he ? Why, of course he has.

.
A nigger is at liberty to vote just as he
pleases, provided it pleases him to vote
the Republican ticket. But look out,
colored man, ef he tries the Democratic
ticket Why, there was a report started
on me once that I had tried it, and the
Lord deliver us! I had to sleep with
one eye open and a revolver handy.
These Republican darkies have a little
Ku Klux Klan of Iheir own, and they're
mighty active, I can tell you.".Sunday
Capital.
. Mr. Moody is about to begin a win¬

ter of evangelistic work in San Francis¬
co.
. A man in Philadelphia gathers

slops and swill and garbage and distills
it into^whisky.
. Even a deacon won't say grace when

he steps into a railway eating house. He
knows that it would be asking too much
to request that he be made thankful for
anything he will get there.
. It is announced that the new revi¬

sion of the Bible will be published in
paragraph according to correct rule of
arrangement, and not in the present
method of verses and chapters. The po¬
etic parts, also, will be arranged in poet¬
ic measure.
.The current Western Reserve opin¬

ion is thus reported: "We who are hi3
neighbors know that Jim Garfield is an
honest man, or least means to be honest,
but he has had some tough wrestling with
his conscience, and now and then he has
been thrown and picked himself up with
a good deal ofmud on his clothes." His
latest surrender to Grant and Conkling
is the toughest exhibition of a plastic
conscience yet recorded.
. Commenting upon Mr. Thomas

Hughes colony the N. Y. Herald says:
"If a million sturdy, self-reliant English¬
men cold be induced to settle in the South
the effect on the sentiment and prosperi¬
ty ofthat section wonldbe beneficial, not
all be Englishmen. We will receive and
cherish men of good will of all nationali¬
ties and none more than our Northern
countrymen who come here for the com¬
mon good.
.Here is the last discovery in photo¬

graphy. A Frenchman takes one nega¬
tive of a sitter with open eyes. Then be
makes the sitter shut his eyes and remain
in exactly the same position while an¬
other negative is taken. The two nega¬
tives are printed on the same paper, one
on each side, exactly coinciding. When
this double-face picture is held in proper
position before a lamp, and the lamp is
rapidly moved or caused to flicker, the
curious effect is produced of long con¬
tinued winking. It is not claimed that
a person looks more beautiful when he
keep3 winking, but it cannot be denied
that it gives one a very interesting ap¬
pearance.
. "Grizzly Dan" has led a wonderful

life. In Montana be was once set upon
by a whole tribe of howling red devils
and was obliged to run for his life. He
headed for the brink of a cliff about 700
feet high, dodging the bullets fi.ed at him
as ho ran, being able through long prac¬
tice to tell the cousre of a ball by the
sound as it approached from the rear.

Grizzly Dan unhesitatingly leaped over

the cliff, to the amazement of the Indians,
who gathered in a row to watch his fall.
Dan turned in the air as he was falling,
raised his Winchester rifle to his shoulder
and pulled the trigger. An Indian top¬
pled over with a ball through bis left eye,
and Dan kept pulling the lever and trig¬
ger until seventeen red devils had balls
through their left eyes and were falling
over the cliff after him. The eighteenth
shot only carried away an Indian's nose

as the air was so full of failling Indians
between him and the top of the cliff that
bisaim was a little confused. He struck
feet foremost in the river below, and
swam ashore uninjured.

.Senator Conkling when asked in
Ohio the other day, "Do you regard
New York as the battle-field?" replied:
"Altogether as such. It cannot matter
how Ohio or Indiana may go. After
next week the severest part of the battle
will be fought in New York, and the
party which wins that State will win the
fight."
.F. D. J. Lawrence, a colored lawyer

of Charleston writes a letter to the New
York Sun, in which he states that the
people of his race are in the full enjoy¬
ment of all their rights. There is no

system of oppression in the courts.
"The white and the colored, the rich
and the poor have even handed justice
dealt out to them." Hancock will get
thousands of colored votes.
. Dr. 0. B. Mayer, Jr., of Newberry,

has written and interesting letter to the
Spartanburg Herald, in which he main¬
tains the theory that Dr. Tanner, "after
be bad fasted long to consume the nutri¬
tive materials contained in his blood, the
blood commenced to absorb from his own
flesh the necessary materials to sustain
his life. As the weather was warm, it
took very little heat-producing (carbon¬
iferous) material; much less than it
would if he had fasted du ring cold weath¬
er consequently very little of his fat was
absorbed." He says further, that Dr.
Tanner would have continued to live until
the available supply of those tissues
were absorbed. That water was abso¬
lutely necessary to the succes of bis fast,
as there is considerable evaporation from
the body going on all the time as well as

loss in other ways, and therefore, without
drinking water, the fluidity of the blood
would have ceased. He says in conclu¬
sion :

"I do not think it can be of any bene¬
fit to the medical profession. I look
upon it as only proving how long Dr.
Tanner could live upon his flesh.". Co¬
lumbia Register.
A Wise Deacon.."Deacon Wilder,

I want you to tell me how yon kept your¬
self and family well the past season,
when all the rest of us have been sick so

much, and have had the doctors visiting
us so often."

"Bro. Taylor, the answer is very easy.
I ased Hop Bitters in time; kept my
family well and saved the doctor bills.
Three dollars' worth of it kept us well
and able to work all the time. I'll war¬
rant it has cost you and the neighbors
one- to two hundred dollars apiece to
keep sick the same time."
"Deacon, I'll 03e your medicine here¬

after."

TÄTE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
Anderson County.

By IF. W. Humphreys, Judge of Probate.

Whereas, J. L. Brock has applied to
me to grant him Letters of Administra¬
tion-on the Personal Estate and effects of
Mrs. Sallie Davis, deceased,
These are thereforeto cite and admonish

all and singular the kindred and creditors
of the said Mrs. Sallie Davis, deceased, that
they be and appear before me in the Court
of Probatej to be held at Anderson C. H. on

Friday, the 29th day October, 1880, after
publication hereof, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said Administration
should not be granted. Given under, my
hand, this 12th day of October, 1880. ¦

W. W. HUMPHREYS, J. P.
Oct. 14,1880_14_2__
Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Anderson.
In the Court of Common Pleas.

William Lucius Glenn, Plaintiff, against
Mrs. Martha Glenn, Clarissa A. Murphy,
et al., Defendants..Complaint io Partition
and Sell Heal Estate.

BY virtue of a Decretal Order in the
above stated case to me directed by

his Honor T. J. Mackey, Presiding Judge,
bearing date the 4th October, 1880, I will
sell at Anderson C. H., S. C, on SALEDAY
LN NOVEMBER next, the following de¬
scribed property as the Real Estauj of James
W. Glenn, deceased:

LOT NO. 1,
containing seventy-one (71) acres, more or

les?, situate, lying and being in the County
of Anderson and State aforesaid, and ad¬
joining lands of Henry Gentry, John R.
Armstrong, Mrs. Hays and Lots No. 2 and
3 of said real estate of James W. Glenn,
deceased.

LOT NO. 2,
containing fifty-seven and three-fourths
(575) acres, more or less, situate, lying and
being in the County of Anderson and State
aforesaid, and adjoining lands of Mrs. Hays,
James A. Hall, E. B. Hall, Henry Gentry
and Lot No. 1 of said real estate of James
W. Glenn, deceased.

LOT NO. 3,
containing forty (40) acres, more or less,
situate, lying and being in the County of
Anderson and State aforesaid, and adjoin¬
ing lands of John R. Armstrong, James A.
Gray, Henry Gentry and Lot No. 1 of said
real estate of James W. Glenn, deceased.
Terms of Sale.Cash. Purchaser to pay

extra for papers.
W. W. HUMPHREYS, Master.

Ocfc 7,1880_13_4_
CLERK'S SALE.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County or Fairfield.

In the Court of Common Pleas.
William A. Clark and James A. Clark as
Executors, of the last Will and Testament
ofHenry Clark, dee'd, Plaintiffs, against
WiUIam M, Clark Hattie, Clark, Mamie
Clark, John Clark, Katie Clark. James
Clark, Jr., William H. Clark. Fannie C.
Clark, John B. Clark and Starling Glenn,
Defendants.

BY virtue of a Decretal Order to me di¬
rected in the above stated case by his

Honor J. H. Hudson, Presiding Judge, bear¬
ing date 21st September, 1880,1 will sell, at

Sublic auction, at Anderson C. H., S. 0., on
ALEDAY IN NOVEMBER next, the

following described
TRACT OF LAND

as the Real Estate of Henry Clark, deceased,
to wit: All that Tract known as the "Ham¬
ilton Merrett Tract," containing one hun¬
dred aud fifty-four (154) acres, more or less,
situate in the County of Anderson, on waters
of Big Beaver Creek, on the south side of
the road between Fair Play and Anderson
C. H., and bounded by lands now or lately
owned by J. A. Whitner, Benj. Holland and
others.

Terms of Sale.One-third of the purchase
money to be paid in cash; the balance pay¬
able in one and two years, with interest from
day of sale. Purchaser to give bond and
mortgage of premises to secure balance of
the purchase money, and to pey extra for
papers. JOHN W. DANIELS,

C. C. P. Anderson County, S. C.
Oct 7,1880_121_4_

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Samuel Hiz, Administrator of tha Estato of Ste¬
phen Ford, Deceased, and his wife. Martha Hix,
Plaint ill's, aqa inst Matilda Martin, Polly Johnson,
Kasla Hix, Harriet Floyd, heirs of James Fordf
deceased, to wit: Nettie Little, heirs of Henry
Fori, deceased, to wit: Jas Ford, William Ford,
Alexander Ford, Martha Parker and Bartemeus
Ford, and heirs of Elizabeth Abbott, deceased, to
wit: William Abbott, John Abbott, Charles Ab¬
bott, Amanda Spencer and Margaret Deaton, De¬
fendants..Summons for Relit/, £e.

To the Defendants, Matilda Martin, Polly Johnson,
Kasia Hix, Harriet Floyd, Nettie Little, James
Ford, William Ford, Alexander F>>rd, Martha
Parker, Bartemeus Ford, William A'ubott, John
Abbott, Charles Abbott, Amanda Spencer, and
Margaret Deaton:

YOU are hereby summoned and required to an¬
swer tho complaint in this action, a copy of

which is filed in the office of the Clerk of the Court
of Common Pleas, at Anderson C. H.. S. C, and to
serve a copy of your answer on the subscriber at his
office, Anderson C. H., S. C, within twenty days af¬
ter the service hcreof.exclusive of the day ofservice;
and if you fail to answer this complaint within the
time aforesaid, th" Plaintiffs in this action will ar .

ply to the Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.
Dated October 11, A. D. 1S30.

J. e. BltEAZEALE,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

[seal] Jous W. Daniels, C. C. P. Anderson, S. C.

To tho absent Defendants, Nettie Little, James
Ford, William Ford, Alexander Ford. Martha
Parker, Bartemeus Ford, William Abbott, John
Abbott, Charles Abbott, Amanda Spencer aud
Margaret Deaton:
TAKE NOTICE, That tho complaint in this ac¬

tion, together with the summons, oi which the

foregoing is a copy, was filed in the otfice of the
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas for Anderson
County, South Carolina, on the lith day of Octo¬
ber, I860, and that the complaint is for the sale of
the Real Estate of Stephen Ford, deceased, for tho

Sayment of debt and for partition among his heirs,
io personal claim is tnade against yon.

J. E. BREAZEALE,
Plaintiffs' Attorney, Anderson, S. C

Oct II, 1885 10
.

"STTJ^ISTTED I
EVERYBODY TO COME AND SEE

OUR NEW STOCK OF GOODS.
Our Stock was never so Large, the Quality was never so Good, and

Prices to Suit the Times.

READY MADE CLOTHING IN ABUNDANCE.
BOYS SU] TS from ten to fifteen years. YOUTHS SUITS from fifteen to twenty

;-?uri. MENS' SUITS for all ages and sizes.

Hats and Caps for Men and Boys, Mens' Shirts and Drawers,
Collars and Cravats, Socks and Suspenders,

HancockShirts. Hancock Handkerchiefs.
BLACK BROADCLOTHS, DIAGONALS, WORSTEDS.

BLACK DOESKINS and FANCY SUITINGS,
JEANS and KERSEYS very cheap.

SEWING MACHINES at Reduced Prices and Warranted.
^ SUITS CUT and MADE in the latest styles.
WE WANT TO SELL ALL THESE GOODS. Give us a chance.

J. R. & L. P. SMITH,
McCully's Corner, Anderson, S. C.

Sept 1G.1850 103m

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS!

IB. TOWERS <Sc CO.
BEG to call the attention of their friends and customers to their large Stock of Mer¬

chandise, and ask an examination of quality and prices before they buy.
Dry Goods..We have a full line of Prints, DeLaines, Cashmere, Mohair, Alapaca,
Linsey, Homespun Checks, Brown and Bleached Shirtings and Sheetings, 34 to 10-4
wide, Shirts, Shawls, Cloaks, and Fancy Goods. A large assortment of Jeans, at Low
Pbices. Virginia Cassimeres, the best goods in the market.

Shoes and Boots..We call special attention to our Shoes and Boots.T. Miles & Son
and Bay State. We warrant these goods.

Hardware..We keep a full line of Hardware, and the Best Make of Tools.

Crockery, China and Glassware.
Hats and Caps..We call special attention to our S ock of Hats and Caps. As low

as the lowest.
Saddles and Bridles. A large lot of Wall-Papering.
Woolen Goods..We have a large lot of Blankets, Men's and Ladies' All-wool
Vests. A fine assortment of Hosiery and Flannels.

Shirts..Fine Shirts a specialty.
Carpets and Rugs..We call particulur attention to our line of Rugs and Carpets.
Groceries..Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Vinegar, Bacon, Lard, Hams, Fancy Groceries,

Gilt-edge Butter. We are headquarters for Fish Tea.

Buggy-Waiters' Materials.
If you want the BEST TEA, the BEST SHOES and BOOTS, the BEST TOOLS, and

the BEST FLOUR, call on us.

We hope our friends who owe us will not forget to call on us when they come to town
with their cotton.
Sept.16,188010 A. B. TOWERS & CO.

J. B. CLAKK & SONS,
GENTS' FURNISHING STORE!
WE are now ready to exhibit to our friends and customers a very fine selection of

Goods in our line, such as.
BROADCLOTHS and DOESKIN CASSIMERES,

French and English WORSTEDS and DIAGONALS,
A very fine line of SUITINGS and FANCY CASSIMERES,

JEANS, Etc. Etc.
ALSO, READY MADE CLOTHING,

Shirts and Hosiery, Glove3 and Cravats, Collars and Suspenders, and other useful articles.
Our Tailoring Department is conducted chiefly by the Senior partner, who is

ever ready to please his customers, and give them the very latest styles.
We earnestly request our patrons ana the public generally to give us a call before pur¬

chasing elsewhere. We are also agents for the

CELEBRATED SINGER SEWIXG MACHINE-
Sept 16,1880 10 2m

mmm i fish: i
ONE THOUSAND Packages of Fish, in Barrels, Quarter Barrels, Drums, Kits and Cans.

"TTTE have just received an IMMENSE STOCK OF FRESH GOODS, such as-

Staple Dry Goods,
Family and Fancy Groceries,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Hardware, Crockery, &c.

Which we will offer at the LOWEST LIVING PRICES for Cash, Cotton or Barter.

Wo have in store a large lot of BAGGING and TIES, which we will sell at Bot¬
tom prices.

Our supply of Tobacco will be k*>pt up to the full standard, and wo defy competition
in prices.

TOBACCO, TOBACCO.

J. R. FANT & CO.
Sept 9. 1880 9

More than Twenty Thousand Dollars Worth of
GOODS NOW ON HAND AND ARRIVING,

CONSISTING of Meat, Corn, Flour, Sugar and Coffee, Salt, Bagging and Ties, Groce¬
ries of all descriptions, Dry Goods, a heavy stock; four thousand dollars worth of

the best Shoes and Boots made: Ready Made Clothing, a large stock; Hardware, Yan¬
kee Notions, Crockery, Hats, Saddles and Saddlery, a very large stock, manufactured in
Old Richmond, Virginia; Rubber Belting, Rope, Wooden Ware, and all other Goods
needed generally in this country. We will sell you as CHEAPLY, and treat you as

FAIRLY as anybody else, no matter who. So come on, buy your Goods from us. and
trade with us generally.
We buy Cotton un our own account, and also for others from a distance, and if we

can't pay you full prices in cash, we don't know who can. Bring on your Cotton, calling
on us always before you sell. If we can't do you any good, we will do you no harm, but
we are wonderful fellows upon helping our friends, and the public. We hope that all
who owe us money will bear in mind that they must pay us up promptly this Fall for both
Merchandise and Guano. We are Yours, very respectfully,

BLECKLEY, BROWN A CO.
Anderson, S. C, Sept. 0,1880 9

TIMES AKE BOOMING
AND WE ARE DETERMINED

TO KEEP UP WITH ITS REQUIREMENTS.
OUR SENIOR baa just returned from the Northern Market1', where he has se¬

lected the largest and most desirable Stock of Goods that we have ever had in

Store, consisting of.
Dry Goods, Gi'oceries,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Hardware, Notions, Crockery, 3Ete.,

Which v/e are ready to sell at the lowest prices for CASH or COTTON.

A large lot of BAGGING and TIES on hand.

Don't fail to give us a chance when you have anything to sell or wish to buy.
BARR & CO.,

NO. 10 GRANITE ROW, ANDERSON, S. C.
Sept 2. 1SS0 8

EAGLE AND PHENIX
PERFECT

BALL SEWING THREAT).
COLUMBUS, GEORGIA.

PREPARED BY A PROCESS USED JJV NO OTHER MILL.

IT HAS NOBQTJAIi
16 Balls to Pound, I lb. Packages. 20 Balls to Pound, 2 lb. Paper Boxes.

Packed In Cases of 20, 30, 50,100 or 500 Pounds each.

Uniform Price. Invariable Discounts.

unsold toy »11 3"o'fc>T3er,s
ASK FOR "EAGLE &, PHENIX." USE NO OTHER

Executors' Sale of Real Estate.

BY virtue of the last will and testament
ofJames W. Richie, deceased, we will

sell at Anderson C. H., on SALESDAY in
NOVEMBER next, all that

TRACT OF LAND,
Containing 5-1 Acres, more or less, in Ifoifca
Patli Township, Anderson County, on the
waters of Barker's Creek, adjoining lands of
R. N. Wright, estate of James Armstrong,
and othes.
Terms . Cash. Purchaser to pay extra

for papers. J. N. RICHIE,
S. T. RICHIE,

Oct 7,1380 13-4 Executors.

Notice of Annual Meeting of
County Commissioners.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that the County
Commissioners of Anderson County,

S. ('., will hold their Animal Meeting, on

TUESDAY, the Snd day of NOVEMBER,
1880, and all persons having any demands or

claims against the County arc hereby noti¬
fied to present them, properly proven, to the
Clerk of the Board on or by the 1st day oJT
November next.

THOS. C. LIGON,
Clerk Board Co. Com'rs.

Oct 7,1880 134

VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.
OSE HOUSE AND LOT

on Main Street, now occupied by John It.
Cocliran. This House lias eight large
rooms, piazzas and verandahs, with iron
balistrades, double self-adjusting windows,
lightning rods, is covered with tin. and
built with cement and lime mortar. It is
the handsomest and most substantial brick
house in town, with out buildings and
flower yard, containing rare plants, ever¬

greens, &c., enclosed with a wire ami brick
fence. Also

ONE TRACT OF LAND
lying on Gencrostcc Creek, containing near
three hundred (l-JOO) acres, bounded by hinds
owned by John W. Daniels, J. C. Keys,
Henry Crawford and others, (lormcrly
owned by J. C. Keys.) This place contains
about one hundred acres of bottom land,
remainder good com, cotton and wheat
lands. Five good tenant houses on this
place. Also

300 ACRES OF LAND
lying West of General's road, in front of
the residences of Mr. D. J. IJohannon, Mr.
Willis Todd, Mr. James 13. Wilcox, and
Mr. J. L. Fant. A portion of this tract is
situated within the corporate limits of the
town of Anderson. Three tenant houses
on this tract.
A large proportion of both tracts of land

arc in cultivation. Persons desirous of pur¬
chasing should examine the lands whilst
the crop is upon it.
Mr. John R. Cochran will show the

houses, lots and lands to any one who de¬
sires to purchase, giving information as to
prices, terms of sale, &c

If the land is not sold in a body, it will
be cut up into small tracts and sold to the
highest bidder.

F. S. RODGERS.
Sept 23, 1SS0 11tf

"SPOOL COTTOfT
ESTABLISHED 1S12.

(Wound on White Spools.)
GEORGE A. CLARK,

SOLE AGENT,
400 BROADWAY, - NEW YORK.

SINCE the introduction of this Spool Cot¬
ton into the American market, its suc¬

cess has been unprecedented. No other brand
of thread has ever met with the same amount
of public favor in the same space of tinic.
The '. 0. N. T." manufacturers were the

first to recognize the importance of the Sew¬
ing Machine and to make a six-cord cotton,
which has ever since been the recognized
standard /or machines.

All the improvements in machinery that
the inventive genius of the nineteenth cen¬

tury has produced have been adapted by
the manufacturer of " 0. N. T."
At all the great International Fairs of the

world, " 0. N. T." has been awarded the
highest honors.
The " 0. N. T." factories at Newark, N.

J., and Paisley, Scotland, employ 5,200 op¬
eratives.make sufficient thread daily to go
around the world four times.
Consume 140 tons of coal daily.
The manufacturers of " 0. N. T." arc the

largest manufacturers of Spool Cotton in the
world.
A full assortment of this Spool Cotton

can be had at wholesale and retail at
J. P. SULLIVAN <t CO.,Anderson, S. C,

and M. I. BROCK'S, Honca Path, S. C.
Oct 7, 18S0_13_3m_

WILLIAM G. WHILDEN,
Fire and Life Insurance Agent,

WILLIAMSTON, S. C.

Capital Represented over $36,030,000.

CONTINENTAL FIRE INSURANCE
/ CO., of New York. Farm Insurance

on favorable terms.

Virginia Inland, Marine and Fire Insu-
ranc Co.
Columbus Banking and Insurance Co.
New York LIFE Insurance Co. Assets

THIRTY-TWO Millions.
Insurance taken on COTTON GINS,

SA W. and GIUST MILLS.

Surveys on property offered for Insu¬
rance made in any part of Anderson and
adjoining Counties by addressing

WILLIAM G. WHILDEN,
Williamston, S. C.

August 2G, 18Ö0 7

NEW CROP
OF

BWS TURNIP SEED
AT

SIMPSON, REID & CO.'S
Sold Cheap for Cash,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

July 8,1S80 _15_
LAND FOR SALE.

ELEVEN HUNDRED AND FORTY-
FIVE ACRES OF LAND, located

between theCentrevilleand Wilson's Bridge
Road, about seven miles from Anderson
Court House. Good Cotton and Grain
land, well watered.
This Land will be sold as a whole, or cut

up into lots to suit purchasers.
Terms casv. Apply to

THOMAS B. LEE,
Anderson C. H., S. C,

Or W. II. LYLES, Esq.,
Columbia, S. C.

Sept 9, 1SS0_0_
NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.

The undersigned, Executor of the
Estate of Mrs. Elizabeth Reid. deed, here¬
in' gives nr.ticc that he will apply to the
Judge of Probate for Anderson County, on

the 3rd day of November, 1880, lor a Final
Settlement of said Estate und discharge from
his ollicc as Executor.

J. HARVEY LITTLE, Executor.
Sept .10, 1SS0 11_5_
WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY.

ALL persons indebted to Sullivan, Mat-
tison it Co., N. K. it J. P. Sullivan,

N. K. Sullivan it Co., and Sullivan it Co.,
cither on account, note or execution, arc

hereby notified to settle tlic same on or be¬
fore 1st November next. If not paid by
this time, we will have the officers of the
law to collect the same without discrimina¬
tion. Cotton taken on theseclaims at extra

prices.
N. K. it J. P. SULLIVAN.

Sept W, 1S80 _12_
Executor's Sale.

WILL be sold, at the residence of Abra¬
ham Meredith, deceased, on SATUR¬

DAY, NOVEMBER <iih, ISH0, all the Per¬
sonal Property of said deceased, consisting
of 5 head of Cattle, 1 Horse, Household and
Kitchen Furniture, and other articles loo
numerous to mention.

0. W. HAMMOND, Ex'r.
Oct 7,1880 t.M4

ROAD M0TICE.
ALL Overseers who have failed to have

their sections thoroughly worked out
in August ht^t, are hereby notified to have
them worked out on or before (heist day of
December next : and all overseers are here¬
by notified to have the loose rocks and roots
thrown out of the roads.

IL S. BAILEY,
WM. S. HALL,

1 FARM Kit.

INDUCEMENTS EXTRAORDINARY.

REDUCTION IN PRICES AT

TOLLY'S FURNITURE STORE!
DURING the SUMMER MONTHS I will sell for CASH at the following remarkable

low figures :.
Maple Bedsteads, Slats and Castors, complete, $2.50 and upwards.
Walnut Bedsteads, G feet (3 inches high, $7.50 and upwards.
Cane Seat Chairs, per set. from $5.00 and upwards.
Towclcnd ami Drawer Washstands, from $1.35 and upwards.

Picture Frames and Cliromos cheaper than anywhere else. Walnut Motto Frames,
with Glass and Gilt lining at 30 cents. 8x10 Frames, same kind, 25 cents. 11x14, same

kind, at 30 cents. The largest size of Pictures, 21x30, Walnut Frames, at $1.40. Smaller
sizes, same frame, at $1.20.
FIXE CHILDKEN CARRIAGES at $7.50 and upwards.
A large lot of Window Shades from 8 cents a piece and .upwards, and everything else

in proportion. I have on hand a very large stock of all kinds and description.
Come and see me, as I will not be undersold by any house in the State.

G. F. TOLLY.
May 13, 1SS0_14

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS.

An IMMENSE stock on hand of our own manufacture, both WHITE and
YELLOW PINE. Better than any Western made Good;, brought to this market.

We are constantly Manufacturing and'ean fill ordersVif odd sizes at short no¬

tice.

RETAIL PEICE 35 PER CENT DISCOUNT
From Chicago Price List. Special Prices to Contractors.

LONGLEY & ROBINSON,
38 DECATUR STREET, ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

July 1, 1880 516m
-¦ -a

The Light Running
PEOPLE'S" SEWING MACHINES.

THE
" PEOPLE'S " SEWING MACHINE

13 light-running, lias simple tension, is large, has
has easily threaded shuttle, winds a bobbin

without running the works of the
MACHINE!

and is so simple in
its construction that it is

easily understood; the People's
Machine is the best for all kinds of

Family Sewing. Best in use.

WE WANT AGENTS
Where our machines arc not represented. Send
for circular to the

PHILA. SEWING MACHINE CO.,
July 8, 1SS0

Philadelphia, Pa.
52 ly

F. W. WAGENER & CO.,
CHARLESTON, - SOTJTI1 CAROLINA,

Cotton Factors, Wholesale Grocers,
AND

LIQUOR DEALEKS.
AGENTS FOR

Oriental Gun Powder,
Fruits and Flowers Smoking Tobacco,

Celebrated Reversible Cotton Tie,
Wagoner and Georgia Grange Fertilizers.

£af* Samples of anything in our line sent on application with pleasure.
F. W. WAGENER. G. A. WAGENER.

May 13.1S80 44lv

THE BEST GOODS THE CHEAPEST.
-F you want the Best CONFECTIONERIES and good GROCERIES, call on

<». ]H. JiTEIFEL, Masonic Building, Anderson. S. 0.
"Jiilv 22. 1SS0 2 ly

MARBLE YARD.

ALL persons wanting TOMBSTONES
will do well to call on me, as I have

on hand all grades of Marble, and work all
the new designs. I warrant my work to
give satisfaction. Prices to suit che times.

I am prepared to take care of the County
travel and regular boarding at reasonable
rates at the Benson House. Meals 25 cents.
Lodging 25 cents.

TIIOS. M. WHITE.
Feb 20, 1880 33

LUMBER! LUMBER!
ALARGE lot of good Lumber is kept

constantly on hand at my Lumber
Yard at the Blue Ridge Depot in Anderson,
and orders for large or small lots of any
kind desired will be promptly filled at low
prices. Mr. Robert Maylicld is my agent
for the sale of Lumber at Anderson, and
will furnish any information desired io

persons wishing to make an order.
JOHN KAUFMAN.

Jan 30,1879 29ly

"Old Crow^ Whiskey.
MR. JOHN O'DOXXELL

HAS been granted the sole right to sell
the above brand of Whiskev in the

Town of Anderson. IT IS THE BEST
WHISKEY MADE.

F. W. WAGENER it CO.,
Charleston, S. C.

Aug 19, 1SS0 G3m

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Tho undersigned, Administrator of

the Estate of Peter L. Walker deceased,
hereby gives notice that he will apply to the
Judge' of Probate at Anderson C. H., on

tho Sth day of November, 1880, tor a Final
Settlement of said Estate, and a discbarge
from said administration.

E. M. BROWN, Adm'r.
Oct 9,1SS0 135

BLACKSMITHING!

THE BLACKSMITH SHOP of David
White is again open, and prepared to

put up work in the best manner. JIorNC
Shoeing u speciality. Work done
promptly. Give us a call.
Mr. E. G. Evans, a first-class machinist,

can always be found at our shop, ready to

repair Engines, or any kind of machinery.
D. WHITE A CO.

August 2<J, 1SS0 73m

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.
The undersigned hereby gives notico

that he will apply to t lie Judge of Probate
at Anderson C. IL, S. C, on the Sth day of
November next, lor a Final Settlement and
discharge from the Estate of John Reed,
deceased. E. M. BROWN, Adm'r.

Oct. 7,1SSÜ. 13 5

¦VTOTICE TO CREDITORS.
JL^i All persons having demands against
the Estate of Ezckiel Long. Sr., deceased, art:

hereby notified to present the same to the
undersigned, properly proven, and those
indebted to said Estate are also notified to
make pavmcnt at once.

EZEKIEL LONG, Jr., Ex'r.
Oct 7, 1SS0 133

5(VI ASKfS..

Good Reasons for the Doctor's Faith.
Mont.ok, Ca.. March 2:1. 1880,

We liave fur twelve months been prescribingS.
S.S. ("Swift's Syphilitic Specific") In tho treatment
of Syphilis and many oilier diseases for which it is
recommended, and are frank to say, that the re¬

sults have been most satisfactory, not having been
disappointed In a single instance. We think, for
all the diseases for which it is recommended, it
stands without a peer, and t lit t the medical pro¬
fession will, sooner or later, Iks forced to acknowl¬
edge it in the treatment,of Syphilis, in all stages
as a *int. yttti uou.

N. 1.. CAI.I.OWAV. M. I>.
.1. T. ItOlHNSo.v, M. I».

Atlanta, <;.\., May '££, l>70.
One of our workmen bad a bad case of Syphilis,

of live years' standing, and wa.n cured entirely
with "Swift's Syphilitic Specific." Me is now t.» n.11
appearances, and in his own belief, sound and well.

Wm. It. .v T. W. llooi'i-K.
TUKSWJFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, Proprietor.*,

Atlanta, tia.
Sold by Simpson. Rcid & <V., and Wilhite A

Wilhite, Anderson, S. C.
Call for a copy of "Young Men's Friend."
Oct21,lS30 15'lin

maeble_yard.
samuel murphy,

Anderson, S. C.»

DEALER and Manufacturer of Monu¬
ments, Monumental Head¬

stones, Tombs, Vases, Etc. As I
am a practical workman, and do work my¬
self, I can afford to furnish anything in my
line cheaper than any one else. Working
only the best grades of marble, I am able
to give better satisfaction to my customers,
and guarantee all work that leaves my shop.
I work only new designs. Call and "see nie
at my shop on Depot Street, and be con¬
vinced of these facts, before purchasing
elsewhere.
June 17. 1SS0

_

-19 ly

New Advertisements.
the

Long Cut Smoking Tobacco
Is mill], moist, fragrant and sweet. Smokes cool,
nml UOES twice as far as granulated tobacco.

ALLEN & HINTER, Manufacturers,
ElClIMOSP. Virginia.

to advertis¥rs7
UEO. P. ROWELL «t CO'S

SELECT LIST OF LOCAL NEWSPAPERS.

An advertiser who spend* upwards of Sö.OOO a year,
and who invested less than i'.iöO of it in this List, writes :

"Your Select Loral List paid me b't/er last year
I TITAS ALL THE UTilER ADVERTISING I
DID."
IT IS NOT A PO-OPKHATIYE LIST.
IT IS NOT A CHEAP LIST.
IT IS AN HONEST LIST.
The catalogue slates exactly what the papers are.

When the name of a paper la printed in FULL
FACE TYPE it is in every instance tho BEST,
When printed in CAPITALS it is the ONLY paper
in the place. The list gives thepopulation of every
town and the circulation of every paper.
The rates charged fur advertising are barely onc-

fifth the publishers' schedule. The price forsingle
Stales ranges from to 880. The price for one
inch one month in the entire list is$<ii>. The reg-
ular rates of the papers for the fame space and
time are S'-YJsu.M. The list includes 052 new..

papers, of which 1ST are issued DAILY and 7(6
WEEKLY. They are located in "SSdiirerent citii s

and towns, of which 'J(J are State Capitals, 863 places
of over ö.OOn population, and 4f,s County Seats.
Eorcopv of List and other information address

OEO. P. ROWELL A CO., 10 Spruce St., N. Y._
CENTS TO JAN. 1.
The Chicago
Weekly News
will be sent, postpaid,
from date to Jan. 1st
next, for 10 cents. This
trial subscription trill
enable readers to be¬
come acquainted with
the cheapest metro¬
politan weekly In tho
U.S. Independent la
politics, all the news,
correct market reports,
six completed stories
In every issue. A favor¬
ite family paper. Send
10 cents (silver) at
nnco and get It until
Jan. 1, 1881. Eleven
trial subscriptions for
51.00. Regular price Is
7ft cts. a year. Address
Victor F. Lovfuon,
Publisher Weekly
News, Chicago, 111.

J=5 s% &
Jap*'* k\
am M

McCoib'i OnM, for Amateur Hi-j«, in.I Putcuu't Drua-llajori'
Tactlca, h book of SO pti, in-.l'.r J fur 10 cent,.

LYON It IlLALV, MouruM uud Slate St,., Ctikago, UL

EliSTIC TRUSS
I Im a Pad differing from o Hot hen,
U cup -.hape, with Self-AdjoiUn;Ball In center, adaptil tielfto all
palilon, cf tbe body, while iho
Hal Im thornnpreaaea back tha
In toallneaJnatMap.raon would
with, tlio Flnsor. Wtib light
preuure the Herab Ii held tecurely

Jayand eight, and s radical cure certain. Ills eaay, danble
.nd cheap. Sent by mall. Circular, free.

EG ü LESTON" TEÜSS CO., Chicago, 111.

1?OR Nervous Disorders, Diseases arising from
Impure blood, try JtoytFs Miniature Galvanic

flattery. Worn on chest. A radical euro for Rheu¬
matism. Sample.We. Particulars for stamp.

_PERRY MASON. Cadiz, Ohio.

t A YEAR and expenses to agents. Qnt-
rfit Fier. Address V. O. VICKERY.ÄU-
Ktista, Maine.

$1 Full particulars!^f\7) F. Trifkt jfr
and s p c c i in e nj; \J 1X2JSL
FBEE.

FOUND!
4 REMEDY that IS A SURE and EFFEC-

jTx lual cure for all diseases of the Blood, Skin,
Scrofula, Cancer in its worst form, WhitoSwelling,
Catarrh of the Womb and all Chronic Sorcs.no
matter how long standing, we guarantee a cure If
our remedies are used according to directions.

Smith's Scrofula Syrup
.AND.

STAR CITRINE.
With these two Medicines combined, wo havo

cured hundreds of eases of the UitTcrent diseases
mentioned above.

Smith's Scrofula Syrup
Is an internal remedy, one of the best blood purl¬

ers now known to the American people.

STAR CURINE
Is an external remedy ; by applying it on the out
tide and taking Smith's Scrofula Syrup, your case
will be easy to cure If you will call on or address
us we will take pleasure in showing you hundreds
of certificates from parties living in this State that
you are well acquainted with, that have been cured
sound and well by using Star Curine and Smith's
Serofnla Syrup. If you are afflicted with any of
the atore mentioned diseases do not think your
case will get well without treatment. Do not de¬
lay. The sooner you get to using our two reme¬
dies, the sooner you will be restored to health and
happiness.

Call on T)nnkd A Marsh at once, before it Is too
late, and get a bottle of Smith's ScrofulaSyrup and,
Star Curine.
Read the following certificate:

Messrs. Daniel & Marsh, 13 Kimball House, At¬
lanta :

Gentlemen.This is to certify that we have tried
Smith's Scrofula Syrup in several old chronic cases
of catarrh, cancer, sote legs, etc., and wo cheerful¬
ly recommend it to the public as the bestrafest
and most reliable Blood Purifier that can bo used
for all diseases for which it is recommended.

Respectfully,
R. Harthas & Co.

All communications should be addressed to

DANIEL & MARSH,
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers,

13 Kimball House, Atlanta, Ga.
For sale by Dr. T. A. Hudgens, Honea Path.S.C,

and Rogers & Clinkscales, Williamston, S. C, and
J. R. Williams, Central, S. C.
Aug Ii), 1.3S0 C6m

««.^
A combination of Hop*. H-i^bn. !?:nr>.3rnLe

und Dandelion, with all the lies t an«! t cu.rv
tire proper Ins ..fall ntltcr I'.Ut :ramakes r.-.-gr*- -.

est Island Partner, Mvcr Kcan!ai**<vaBal4>a
und Heal :i Polaris? Agent ou can h.
Nodi <.:'-... o-::; traith poutb'.r ta^esls.

.;..!.*rc IL-p t'-Pters ere used, so vaiicwcuu »erfeet
fire their opcrat.emi.

7i?/ s've ttit an-1i '.-t-:r '.o Vto cyri ra,' laS-3.
v ;ill whose cm; !.> "j c e i Ity *f

.!. fco« Ist»? .tri:;.'.: :..*, orwhon qnir. an a >
:: l.vr. Tonic and m'iid. !.. dant. M<.:. J'iiu.rs 1^3
'.. vatuuble without i;:;:,>::--.-.tä::jr-
ICojnntirrwhat your fc^'l .* or srw.ptcni a-«.

wh.-.! t::e ilrtsoa i>r alter t Is, n*e I'r.p ; tttcs.
Don't wait catll von arc si' It. bnt If y«'» ..alyfcel
!' ..: >r t::Iwrabte. use the Hitlers at nncc it any

;i your life. It has saved hunurcus. t

* "«'JtI'I he paid for n c.v-': IbTrifl r«*' rnre 01
.. jv> nntrtitTcr nor let yotirtrtruds t'j.1er( but

.. : ur| e tll< m to i:sc Hop Bittet8.
r." u<.m'Kjr, Hop IJItferslanoTth'. dnict?'". Jrunk-

on r .. mm, but the Tutest and Lett Medicine cvci
n«r. tiTalit'-s Friend r»i»«i !!«;¦. ."and
noi.^rso&orfamlSythoiild fc'j without them.

C'et soate tlit.i ;. e'JBBi
.lev Corcta C- :.2 !: the ewcftctt, safest beet

/ ¦k_i MKt.n.
Or.s !".-;:> ferTicmäch,Liver rM FIJncyn It

Hspcfjtfv t >j '\ crhora^ A^hDrugglsu.
r>. T. C. is !>n nb.-^me and Pregnable euro for

.., :: .ouie; laiii,tob-wvJL...!narcoÜC5.
\ A.i.L...'-;.;r.i.'.-M. II:ijPUUnMfjr.Ca.Bcdt»ts,S.lV\ .

' Bend for Circular.

US ^

Ks
- &l\ A n*"»»"1 «cmrlite guide to WEDLOCK)
#"// \ conttininr, Chaplen on A ConiptlmlWooua-

A liond. Selection of trite. Jtidencu o? Vlrglo-
itr, Tcmperacieiils. iifnhtr, AJ'Jce 10 Bnd»-

r~«. »n«.»t, * »'f»". hum Mn.it. nm, M.u»r lr Hiww «¦!«<
Ci. .f.l bMif». -.. Cw*1.nr.'. I-". .~l C«.rtok.f. I«|«^«~<. m »«.

r.r.. K.1.W B.r>-:.n.n. Cl.'l. L f. n-ut..»J. L» .f U.m.n*^ D<nra.
L...Iu.(M,^a."i.J vtmmn. [»-^..»r;y.0«..-1"... <m.

It I« »:»o » " Privato Medical Adviser " on diuuef re-

tulnojc '....¦:n imjiure iriual a.soeiitioni, and on letf-ibuM.ths
rt ULu .' Mi it. »TW« vi .Am
»f. «... .»4 c .. r( r.i ¦: .E, ,.r

. r-J- A t-.k tM MMN .»I IMMltfMl MMNM
Ml, .. i,>mti UM .-v. rtwl . fTMl 4mI ..

IktM .win ... Mt.r u-<, .>! U.kgp.ps aiUmllOO PUU lafMrtlfl
i.aVi^ lu b.rvKt i\.
(Dr. h.tu i»^,i«. »II »«n«~ .«r.il.f ffmBCPTCBSlc««! UalMmaaV

.id .M HHIH ISM. VI- tilt HlblUlll U l^Of UfUUM. 1
It Ii . T»a. A4.IM,/

DR. BUTTS' niSPtHS/lBY.>:o.l2 S.8lh St,St. Lotib,««.

o.| M¦ i> 11. Ea
Ml
...irtttotli U

Bann
A valuable Discovery and Now Departure In Med¬

ical Science, an entirely Now and positively effective
Komody for the speedy and permanent Care for tbo
deplorable disease resulting from indiscreet practices
or excesses in youth or at any time of lifo, by the only
true way, viz: Direct Application acting by Ab¬
sorption, and exerting its specific influence on tbo
Vesicles. Ducts,and Gland, tbst are unable to per¬
form their natural functions wbllo this disease per-
vades tbo human orgnnlsm. Tbo use of the Paatlllo
is attended with no pain or inconvenience, and does
not interfere with the ordinary pursuits of life; It Is
quickly dissolved and soon absorbed, preduclnp; an

Immediate poothlnc and restoratlvo effect upon tbo
nervous organizations wrecked from vicious habits or
excesses, stopping tbo drain from the system, restor¬
ing tho mind to health and sound memory, remov¬

ing the Dimness of Sight, Confusion of Ideas;
Aversion to Society, etc., etc., and tho appearance
of premature old ago usually accompanying this
trouble, and restoring the vital forces, where they
have been dormant for years. This mode of treat¬
ment baa stood tbo test In vory severe cases, and is
now a pronounced success. Drugs are too much pre¬
scribed in this trouble, and, as many can bear wit¬
ness to, with but lit tin f any permanent good. There
is no nonsense about this Preparation. Practical ob¬
servation enables us to positively rTuaranteo that It
will give satisfaction. During tho eight years that
it has been In goneral use, we liavt- thousands of testi¬
monials ns to its value, and it Is now conceded by the
Medical Profession to be tho most rational means tt6
discovered of reaching and curing this very preva;0??
trouble, that Is well known to bo tho causo of nQt°1{J
misery to so many.and upon whom quacks prey wltn
their useless nostrums and biff fees. The Kemcoy
is nut up In neat boxes, of three sizei. No. 1, (enoogn
to lasta montb.l S3; No. 2, (sufficient to effecta per¬
manent cure, unless In severe cases,) $5; No. 3.
(lasting over tbroo months, will restore those In too
worst condltlon.i $7. Sont by mall, In plain wrappors.
Full DIRECTIONS for using will accompany
EACH BOX. . .

Sendfor Scaled Descriptive Vampn-
lets giving Anatomical Illustrations
and Testimony, which icill convince
the mostskeptical that they can be re¬

stored to jtcrfect health, andthe vital
forces thoro'ly re-established same

as if never affected. Sold OXLY by
HARRIS REMEDY CO. Mf'C. CHEMISTS.

Market and 8th Sts. ST. Louis, MO.

Lay

1
2>'Z.^.C-G-73

IMPROVED PATE!".7 LIVEfl ?t
Nevkc Or.rs H.\sn.

Can as Mass assi Stklsoth Pi:s:r.?n. *.

Twice a3 Loxg.
S:-.-3ss:3 C-rjdniii;:
ccr.Es

Chills aud Fever,
Liver Comphint,
Dyspepsia,

ft'enral^is,
Nenonsaes?,

Rheanatisn,
Costirencss,

Female
Weakness,

Sick 4 Xerroni
Headache.
These PadsCnreall Diseases by .41-ocrption. No

Noxious Pills. Oils, nr i'("«trteits iUtxHdncs are tsk- t
into the Stomach, lite Psxl* are worn over tl^e lit
of the Stomach, covering the Great Nerve Cestrcr.
also the Liver and Stomach. A gentle Vegetal'la
Tonicis absorbed intnthccirculntlcnol the Blocdrnd
Liver, purifying the BltwI. stimulating the I.Iverard
Kidneys to healthy action, and strengthening U»
Stomach to dipest food. I'rice or Paps SI AXn t"5
each. Sold by all DRCOGIirs. or sent by Mail
o' Express.Manufactured at 33 k 41 North Libertt St-
Baltimobe. Md.
WILHITE & WILHITE Agents, Ander¬

son, S. C. 37.ly

FOUTZ:S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Will euro or prorcnt Disease.
No rioRSE will die of Colic. Lois or LüXO F&

VKn, If Foutz's Powders are used In time.
Fontz'sPowderswlllcureand prevent I lor* Cnor.Era
Koutz's Powders will prevent Gapes in rowi.s,
Fontz's Powders wllllm-rci -e the quantity of rill*

a.nd cream twenty pet cent., i :. ! make the btittc.- firm
and sweet.
FonU's Powders will cure or prevent almost ttvacy

Disease to which IS irsi s and » attic are sr.bji ru
Yovrz's Po'vncBs will Give Satisfaction.
Sold everywhere.

SAVZIi r. rCC'I". rroprlctor,
BALTIUCRi.'. lid.

For sale by WILHITE & WILHITE, Anderson,
and M. W. GOLEMAN A CO., Seneca City.
Nov 13, 1ST!) IS

"

lr

J. K. ALLES.

ORR. WELLS & ALLEN,
ATTORNEYS

AN.

COIIKSELLOKS AT TAW.

Anderson, fi. ('.

ILF, practice in all the Courts of tin's
.State and United States Courts. Snc-

'al attention fjiven to collections.


